
JanuarJ 14, 1965 

FOR IMMEDIA TE RELEASE: 

The brutal pollce incitement yesterday waa expressly lndicat! veot the pre-

volant existing, vicious, racUlt mInded governing .yatem that reign. qranh::ally 
, 

throughout the Southland. There are only two .cal_iona when the Southern lawman 

arrives on the Negro acene. The firat i. whan the Fat Cat. downtown decide or 

Ifuddenly realize that it la politically expedient tor the "Southern Gentlemen" to 

be seen eacortini the Neiro procesaion or aecondly~ and ft'l'i .... otten the case, 

just simply to keep "the Nlggera In their place"--to territy t em into Un,. to beat 

them back Into place .. -as waa vl8haUzed yesterdz=::::===:::: 

Yesterday1a brutality cannot be accredit ree of violence, 

Yesterday'. violent beatina_ were aa p el~rated aa a gemini f11ght. 

Yeaterday.'. brutality ateme all the to Mr. Gwln'a Little Haven; it waa 

a direct order them .the Fat l1--over at the Chamber of , 

Commerce; p.aterday'. b a hot Une directly from Wallace'8 

office; and the only reaaon tiea can be pehnittea is because of 

ere in Jetferson County. There are too 

denied ~h,ir just and long overdue political expres-
J. 

aiontor mu are over 81.000 unregistered Negroea in Jefferson 

~~:!!JHfindred and fUty years the Neira hall been leas than a citizen 

and a man; lesa than a political voice. 1esa than a human being. 

Itia the responaibility of Jetfer80n County to come out of ita neat little haven 

and register theae Neiraes; it la Birmingham'. reaponsibility; the State at 

Alabarna'a responsibility, it ta the Federal Government'. reaponaibility to reg1Ser , 
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these Negroaa. We intend to demonstrate to dramatize the need for Federal 

Examiners, neiihborhood regiatrationJ niflat registration and we don't anticipate 

waiting five or ten or fifteen years to reil.tar our people; nor do we Intend to 
~ 

spend thousands of dollars--and timele •• hours knocking on door., coaxing the 
, 

weary and downtrodden Neira to regater. 

We are going to demand tha~ Mr. Gwtn get bu.y about dOing hi. job; it there 

is to be any door knocking, Mr. Gwtn 18 lOing to be right 1 he middle of it. We 

are going to demonstrate, and prote.t and picket and boyco t until Mr. Qwin and 

the government get. busy; we intend to oc::'ntlnue f,I __ =-_...1 

sources and from all angle. ot expre.aion. II". ""'~"P 

gonna let nobody turn U8 around. \I 
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